
Rich Life 

 “Richy did anything come from Grandma yet?” my little sister asked.  

 “Naw. Ion know why you stressin ova it anyway, dont nobody write letters no mo,” I 

told her.  

 “Shut up Richy!! Did you send my letter to her?”  

 “Yea I sent yo letter. She aint sent you nun, maybe you see now it’s time you stopped 

talkin to Grams. You see she aint tried to come see you, and dont write you ‘less you write 

her, she aint thinkin bout us,” 

 Then here so go cryin. “Why you so mean Richy?!” and she go runnin off. I swear she 

get on my nerves.  

 But I aint got time for her. I got stuff I gotta do, plus B.G. waitin on me.  

I grab the sacks off my dresser and walk outside. B.G. waitin in his car outside the 

apartment, blastin some new shit. I hop in.  

 “Wat up B.G.”  

 “Wat up Rich. You got dat?” I pull out one of the sacks. “Good. I still gotta go get the 

rillos then we can go to my house”  

 “Long as I get back before my mama get off work. Ion feel like hearin her mouth,” 

B.G. nods and he drives off. I look back at the house and see my sister peekin out her 

window. Hope she don’t do nun stupid while I’m gone. I’m pretty sure she gone be good, 

since she used to being at home by herself. She bout to be 12, she old enough not to burn 

the house down or nun.  

 “This fie right here!”  I turn up the radio some mo’. Future stay snappin.  

 “Mane aint it…” So we ridin down the road bumpin, all the kids on the sidewalk 

turnin up. School out and folks aint got nun to do, so everybody outside. Kids, they parents, 

even they grandparents be sittin outside chillin.  



 “You know Cierra was lookin for you earlier?” B.G. ask me.  

 “Mane…that ho stay thottin. She found you and start asking you bout me?”  

 “You know it…you got that girl on lock” and we both laugh.  We pull up to the store 

and he cut the car off.  

 “Imma hit her up after this. It’s gone give me a reason to leave the house tonight.” 

We get out and head in the store and B.G. gets three rillos. The guy don’t even card him, 

which is good cuz aint neither one of us near bout 18. We get back in the car and I 

remember what I wanted to ask him.  

 “Aye bruh, I’m thinkin bout startin back slangin.”  

 “Ion know why you stopped at first. You always had the best weed, you had to be 

makin stacks,” B.G. said.  

 “I was bruh, but you know…” I didn’t wanna tell him about the big fight me and 

mama had about me growin weed in the house. I wasn’t bout to look like a punk. “…stuff 

didn’t work out right. But Im gone get back in it soon. You wit me?” 

 “You kno I got you bruh,” I knew B.G. would have me. I pull the sacks out of my 

pocket and start separating it. By the time we get to his house I finish rollin two blunts. It 

look like nobody there. Aint nobody ever there. We sit on the porch and I roll up one more 

with what’s left. B.G. run in his house and grabs the lighter and I just sit there thinkin.  

 “So what’s making you get back in the game now?” he ask me when he comes back 

out.  

 “I need some money man.” 

 “Ya moms ain’t givin you none?” He tryna be funny. He know better.  

 I laugh. Mama ain’t gave me no money since the first time I got suspended from 

school. “Naw. Everything I got I earn. And it’s been rough, tryna bum rides. I need a car” 

 “Nigga can you even drive?” B.G. grab one of the blunts from me and light it up.  



 “I can drive this dick in yo mama,” He passes me the blunt after he takes a couple 

puffs.  

 “Shut up nigga. You always talkin shit.” 

 “O you right I forgot, yo mama high class, I probably can’t afford her,” I keep joking 

cuz I know he ain’t gone do nun.  

 “Imma beat yo ass nigga,” He know he ain’t gone do nun, we go way back.  

 I blow the smoke out my nose and hand it back to him. I look across the street and 

see some kid runnin up to us. He probably smell this loud.  

 “Let me hit!” he say.  

 “Little nigga you ain’t put in,” B.G. says in between puffs. 

 “So?” 

 “So you don’t smoke for free round here. You too lil to be hittin this anyway,” I say.  

 “I already smoke it!” he said. He probably lyin. He look like he bout eight, ain’t 

nobody lettin no eight year old smoke they stuff. 

 “Well you ain’t smoking this. Go on play Xbox or sum” B.G. already handin me back 

the blunt. This my nigga but he can’t smoke for nun. I don’t take it so he keeps puffin.  

 “Yo shit weak anyway!” the lil kid says and he runs off.  

 “He right,” B.G. say after a minute. “This some weak ass Reggie” 

 “Shut up nigga, you ain’t bout to stop smokin it, and you gone sell it when you see 

what kinda money I get off it,” I take the blunt back from him and inhale.  

 “See that’s what you need, that right there,” B.G. points at a fie ass black Cadillac 

comin up the road. I bet it’s somebody rich done got lost,” He probably right. Nobody here 

can afford nun like that unless they selling that good shit.  

 “Man I’d have to sell a arm to buy that.” the car is cruising up the street with they 

windows down. I see it’s a nigga drivin and can’t even believe it. He must be a doctor or sum 



to get that nice of a car. Some pregnant woman come walkin with her two kids out a house 

and try to cross the street. The nigga in the Cadillac stop to let her cross and she fan him 

off. He end up not far from where we sittin wit his windows down tryin to look forward.  

 “That’s a nice ass car,” B.G. tells him.  

 “Thank you,” he say back. He don’t look at B.G.  

 “You must be rich or sum? How you buy that?” I ask him. I wanna know.  

 He look at us. “I bought it by not buying that,” He point at the blunt in my hand.  

 “What you mean nigga?” The pregnant woman and her kids across the street now. 

He just sittin in the middle of the road. He get real mad lookin and put the car in park.  

 “Do not use that word!” he yell out the window.  

 “Use what? ‘Nigga’? That’s wat you is ain’t you? Or is you too rich to be a nigga 

anymore?” He done pissed me off now. I hate these white actin ass niggas.  

 “I am NOT that word, do you have any idea what that word really means? Don’t you 

know that your ancestors…” he get ready to go into some long ass speech but B.G. cut him 

off.  

 “Aye nigga, school out, ion need no history lesson,” he grab the blunt from me and 

inhale.  

 If a nigga could turn red he would probably be red as hell right now. He look like 

smoke should be comin out his ears. “You two are sad, you know that? You are a disgrace to 

our race, it’s boys like you that make Martin and Malcolm weep,” he take his car out of park 

and speed off.  

 “Them niggas dead anyway, they can’t weep for nun!” I yell after the car but he long 

gone. Stupid ass wannabe white nigga. Who gives a fuck if Martin and Malcolm weepin? 

Them niggas gone, they ain’t gotta deal with this shit no mo.  

 “Pass me that blunt, you ain’t doing shit wit it,” I tell B.G., and finish off the roach. 


